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Dear members,
There seems t<> be a 6freat number of everrt,s irr t;he irrmediatr-.

future, as well as hoping that as many of you as possiblr: will be takinr{
part, w€ vril1 also require many people t;o help in a number of caprrcities
but more of that later. What has been happetring since our last Ner+sletter:.

DRESSAGE AT CIIOLDERTON :

The fnrloor Dre:ssage was held al. Choltlerton ()n t,hr--
l8th March,which a beautiful day,a strame we didn't hold it oul-doors ! !

There was a good attendance and some classes over subscribed we had a tlay
wtrich was enjoyed by all who attended. So a vote of Lhanks to Mar:ty
Johnson who was the organiser and to all t;hose who 6iave their Lre-').p. The Be
Fair Cup placings after this event rrere as follows :

RESUI,TS:
CLASS 1

1st Tricia Badharo & Smal] Prirrt ( Best; B-V. )
2nd K.Harding & Anton Ferryman
3rd Pippa Sarsfielcl - IlaIl & Bluetrell
41;lr Sue McGraLh & Kiaora
5th Gi]ly Facer & Oox's Bazaar
6t;h Sa lIy O I iver & Ai>hra

CLASS 2
1st L. Burtenstraw
Znd S. Austin
3rd Esther Go<xl
4th Tricia Badham
5th Pat Sarsfield
6th Pippa Sarsfield

CLASS 3
lst Liz t{hite
Znd L. Burtenshaw
3rtd Sue McGrath
4th Sally Austin
5t.h Peter Harnet;t,
6th l,yndsey Hills

IIE FATII CUP POINTS ( aft.r:r l{}t.tr Mirrr:tr )

lst Sue McGrath 4opt s 2nd Lindsay I'li I Is 2Opt-:;
3rd Liz Edvrards l8pt;s; 4t;tr Sarah Ensor 16pt:r;
5th equal :- PeLer Brol-herwo<xl , Trisha Badhrrm, .Jr.r'l ie llanr:ocks,

Dave McGral.lr, .-.-aIl cln llipts;

& Bi It Bassett.
& Manpower
& Sipecial Edition ( Ilcst R.V- )
& Small Print

tlall & Doutrle Brandy
- HaIl & Bluebell

& Pipers Revenge ( Best. B.V.)
& Bill Bassett
& K i aclra
& blanpower
& Oscar
& Spr ingtime Ce i 1 i<th

ll1;lr }lmma Foord
1 lt.lr K;rrt:n Du11i{1r:lry

l2pt'.:;
I I 1r1.:;

an<l
anri

.Itrrl5, Ily:;,rn 12p1.s;
Mr;liss;a Mr:Kr:t: I l1rt.:;
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MEMBERSIIIP:
I would like to extend a welcome t.o the following NE['l mernbers :

Padcly Ker*p, Larkhill; Samantha Anderson, LiLtIe Ann; Carole Perrin, Amport;
ancl Anne hlootton, hlinchester. Helcome t,o you a}l and we look f<-rrward tr:
meeting you and as new members don't be afraid to ring one of the
organisers if you would like to be considered for one of the C1trb Team
events. We are especially looking for Prix Caprilli riders this year-

Ttris Show, to be held at Faccombe on the 13th
May is open to ALL but the Top Score Class ( HeLp the Aged ) is open l.o
Cltrb memhers ONLY - schedule encloserl with this Nenslet;ter- The Regional
Finals for the CIub will take place at the Ardingly Show in Augusl
on Sunday 19th August.. For those of you who would like to raise further
rDoney in the form of sponsorship, a form is also enclosed. Anyone raising
over t5O witl be given a free T shirt.. There was some confusion on this
last year but we will try to ensure that those raising money get their
rer+ards this time around.

COMPETITION / INSTRUCTION :

Nelson and Carole Glover have kindly allowed us trr
hold an informal Dressage / Prix CapriIli competition / instruction
evening at. Castle Farm, Over ttlallop on May 16th to start at 4 pm. The idea
being that afLer each competitor has completed their Test the judge vrill
then discuss it vrith them wlri]e a ser--ond judge deals with the next-
competitor. The Tests will be Prix Caprilli 11 and Prelim 1 - ( A chance
t;o get i n some practise before ttre O- D- E. ) . Both Tests may have a
commander and if only available for later in the day then please notify
Carole of sueh on t;he Entry Form enclosed and ring her on Tuesday 15th
May between 7 and I prr. for your times. S.A.E. to Dave McGrath for copies
of the Test;s.

INSTRUCTION SESSIONS:
By popular demand there has been a Cross Counl;ry

scbccLing session crganised at t{ellingt.on Riding on T}rursday Z6t}r April at
2 pm- The session wiII last for thr' 3omins and wiII be taken by Robr:rt.
Pickles BHSI the Chief Instructor at t{e}}ington. This will be a marvellous
opportunity t.o school over water, dil.ches, banks etc- - Interested?. - Therr
fi}l in the form and send it with f15 to Marty Johnson as soon as possiblt:
as Yre are quite cLose to the date-

RIDING CLUB QUALIFIERS :

We shal l be sending Teams to all the ttre B. ti- S.
quBlifiers so if you would }ike to be cor)sidered for any of the following
events then please cont;act Carole Glover on Andover 781991 as soon as
possible. The dates and places are as follows:



Area ilorsc- 'l'ri als 1O1,lr .Iunr: - . . i,rrlworl.-tr E<lur:sl.riarr (lr:rrt.r:<:
Approx- Pre Nt|vice BI{S Lev<:l

Areta Sho,rr.lrrmprng ( 3'-6" ) Equil;ation Jurrpin6g ( 3'-O" )
24Lh June ----Manor Farm, Chilworttr-

Area I)ress'agie /Pr t x Capri I I i,/Pa i rs Dressagt:
22nd July . - - -Brookevrood Park, Bt-arrrclc:an-

The CIulr wj l1 help wittr travel expenoes htrl- d<-rtr't forget that; in or'<ler' l;tr
takt-: part in any official qualif ier your horse must, have a valitl f ltr.
certif j cate. Therr: will be a number of team training :ress ions before l;htr
act;ua I compet i t; i orr .

IJELPING TIANDS :

Tlre dressage at- Leckford, for which you havr-: alr<racly harl
scherlules, has got a super venue with a good flat f ield anrl very e.1t:;j/
ar:c:es:i. However, EIaine who js or6fanising worrld Iike some help st,ewa.rrlirrlq
eLc.. so if you feel you could offer n little of your time tlren f krrow
stre will tre delight;ed to hear frorr you <ln Sparsholt 496. hlhile mr:ntionin{I
the Dressagr) venrre, the Tack SaIe will be taking place aEfaln. This was n
huEfe s;ucces;s at, Choldertorr and a Iot; of members forrnd it;errs thr:y requirr:rl-
So pJease come along and have a look and if you have any item:; yorr r.rouJ rl
like t.o se.lI trring them along arrcl eit;her l)eter ()r myself will tre trnppy t.rr
sell tht=m for you-

Tlre Bourrre Valley's anntral O.D-E- at. Rluetrel I Farrlrr f)r-'rtl,on
Grafton is on 3r<l June this year. Our thanks to Sr:e and Rodney Bennet;t
for al lowing us to use this vronderful venLre once more. Therc. vrlll tre:
classes, w€ hope, to suit most people but if you feel that either y<'lu tlr'
y()\rr horse are not, trp t;o Horse Trial:; this year we would love t.o hear frorrr
y()u if you woulcl like 1-o heIp. We are looking f<>r X. C fence judgt-.s.
s()ora)r:f , st,e:wards and alsc-r motrnted 'runners' vrho ret,urrr the result;s slret:1.r;
f rou l,lrr: f t:rrce judges to ttre scorers to col late - Anyone on a s;ens ibl e
trorse clr pony carr do t,Lre jotr arrd no juroping is involved. If y()\r i'eel yt)Il
cstt lielp iti Et)y way eitlier Sue or myself will be happy to hear from yr-ru on
0264 t17316.. - Refreshments are prcrvide<l for all lrelpers ! ! ! l,ast- year wr)
raised t75O for The MacMillan Appeal Fund and vre nould like to dr-'r
somr:thing similar again this year. So, if anyone feels that t;hey may krrr>w
of a firm / indivi.dual who would like to be involverl through sponsorship,
we would like to trear from you- hle can offer advertisin6f slrar:e in t,he
Programme, Schedule and/or a XC fence named after the sponsor. Any sum vri l I
t;e ijratefui ly rr:c:eiverl- So vrhy not; havt: a go arrci see whal; yorr r:arr rio,
Sche<lules for t,his event will be sent wil-h Lhe nexl- Nevrslett.er to give us
al I t.i rue t<.r sr:c wlra-t, {;p()nst',lrl;}rip wr_: (:An raisr:,

ITEMS OF INTEREST:
Tlrr:ir'(: i :.; [r rrt--w [J. K . Clrrrsers; c:()ur:;e ot)en it]t{ s;()()n at, Arrker:;

F,'rIm, Vt:rnlt;tm f)eatr. fJopt=fu11y tt€: wi ] 1 trt: at;lr-- trl a]'ranEJe a Clrrlr 1{rurrp
Cros:; courrt ry session t.here s()()n. Dr:t;ai 1:; t;o fol lovl as s()()n as; vrr: lrirvr-.
more inf ormal.i orr.

Emrra Foord, I Ol utr merntrr:r, owns; arxl nrrt:; t,tie: P<lrt.orr
SaddIery, Portotr, Nr. Sal isbury. Emma of fers a 5% discounl; sctreme f or'
members anrl is always delight,rxl l;ct s()e yclu huL don't; forgrll; t.<i 1,akr-: y()ur
MEMI]liRStlIP CARD alorrl{ if y<-ru hzrven'1- a) rr:arly met her.

t'irra11y, Tinr (lorrst,rrrrt.ine is rlcrw ()f)erat,ingi i, r^rrfj <:1r:rrtrirrll
arrrl repa i r s()rvi(lr) f rour Ankers Farm, Vt:rntranr f)t:an. I'el . No- 026,1 B7'l 6','- A
c-rrnrprehensi vt-' :;t:rv j r:e: anrl al I f it.l.irrgs ar'€, rernove:rl antl rt-:flit.1.c:d l-ly Lrarrrl
aft.er cleaning.



PROGRAI-rME OF EVENTS
*************x***r*

26 APRII, CROSS COUNTRY SCHOOLING AT WELI,ING ON RIDING COST f,15

29 AI'RII, DRESSAGE AT LECKFORD TIUTT PI,[]S BITING AND BUY TACK SALE

13 MAY CHARITY SHOW JUMPING AT FACCOMBE includes 'HEI,P THE AGED'
TOI' SCORE Schedule encl oserl - lc ir rn

16 MAY PRIX CAPRILLI AND DRESSAGE COMPBTITION / INSTRUCTION AT
CASTLE FARM- Schedule enclosrxl. ,., l"''".

19 MAY DANEBURY R. C. DRESSAGE-

27 f.tAY PENTON BHS IIORSE TRIALS Plr:ase corrtact Stre Bennett if yoti
are willing to help. Tel No. 0264 77234L

3 JIINE B. V. R. C- ONE DAY EVENT AT BLI.IEI}EI.I. FARM, PENTON GRAFTON

10 .IUNE AREA 17 IIORSE TRIALS COMPETITION
PIease phone Carole Glover ()n 0264 781991 if yr;u zrrn
itrt-eresLed in being in the Te:am. You will need to be 41,
roughly BIIS Pre-Novice levr:1.

24 JUNB AI?EA 17 SHOt^l JUMPING ( 3'.6" ) and EQIIITATION .IUMPING ( 3'.o")
Again, contar:t. Carole if irrt-ere--t,erl . . -

24.IUNE I4OODHAY and DISTRICT R.C. OPEN SIIOI{ to be treld on the Newbur:y
Shovr Ground, Chievley, Berks- Sche;dules from Mrs- S- Forder,
Holme Dene, Craven Road, Inkpen, Newlrury, Berks. .

30 JUNI,I B. V- R- C- COMBINED TRAINING at; Bluetrel I Farm, Perrton Graft.<,rn-
Dressage Tests 4 & L7, the s[:ow jumping rvil] be in the outdo<;r
rrenage- Schedule to follow in t-he nexl- Newsletter.


